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Marks: 80

(4x10=40)

Reg. No. :

Name :

Exam i nation, October 2021.
(2020 Ad m ission Onwards)

ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE
ENG 3C11 : American Literature

Time:3Hours : Max.

l. Write four essays of 350 words selecting one from each Section :

SECTION - A
Comment on the significance of Harlem Benaissance.

What are the key features of 20rh century American drama ?

SECTTON - E:,,'. 
'

,, . ., .:lt',-'',, . . i,:i,.r.:",r;iii,{iiii:i

Explore the role of confessional poetry ill,fD'addy" and how Sylvia Plath
uses personal exper,iences to address b,roader soeietal issues.

Discuss the portrayal of lndia in "Fassage to lndia" and how Walt Whitman
presents its cultural and spiritual richness.

SECTION - C

5) Analyze the elements of tragedy in "Long Day's Journey into Night."

6) lltusion and Reality in "A Streetcar Named Desire".

SECTION - D

Comment on the elernent of satire in Huckleberry Finn.

Analyze the significance of the title "The Bluest Eye".

1)

2)

3)

4)

7)

8)

P.T.O.
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ll. Annotate four of the following selecting any two from each Section : (4x5=20)

SECT]ON _ A

9) Shadow and sunlight ate ihe same;

The vanished gods to me appear;

And one to me are shame and fame.

10) "What we call the beginning is often the end and to make an end is to make

a beginning. The end is where we start from."

1 1) Daddy, I have'had to kill You.

You died before I had time -

s'EorloN - B

12) "The past is the pre€effi, and the future,,,tq,ol'.

13) None of us can help the thin$s life has Cone to us. They're done before you

realize it, and once they're, done, they make you do other things, until at

last, everything comes Uemeenyou and what you'd like to be, and you've

lost your true self forever.l'

14) But some day, deai,.l,ttrill tind [my soul] again - some day when you're all

wetl, and I see you healtt'ry and happy and successful, and I don't have to
feel guilty any more.

lll. Write short notes on any four of the following : (4x5=201

15) Analyze the significance of the streetcar symbol in the play and its connection
to Blanche's journeY.

16) What is the centralargument that Thoreau presents in "On the Duty of Civil
Disobedience" ?

17).How does Whitman depict the cultural and spiritual richness of lndia in the
poem ?

18) ,Bravery in "Death in the afternoon".

19) How does Adrienne Rich explore the theme o{ silence in the poem ?

20) Puritanism.
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Name: ...........,.

Ill Semester M.A. Ebgree (CBSS - Reg/Suplmp.) Examination, October ZO22
Q0d9 Admission Onwards)

ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE
ENGgCll : American Literature

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 80

l. Write four essays of 0S.,,,! worQs"ehogsin$ one 
llom gach Section : (4x10-40)

' 
":':f.. rr ..P 

t".. 
-.

, ) 
il!?JiXpect 

of first world 
Sffidd$fe.-erteryence of Modernism in American

1"' *,#;:;1f",i":
2) write an ess.ay_on 4tw,t"gll i_o"tffi lF#i{tr"enrh century by tocusing

on maior figures tike \ivatt wtrij,lnan a1d,pffi'Dickinion. -

:::.::.::::i,]Bi ,r:::l:=:!::il" ,::: :

SH&rtortt'
':t:::lsl4L r . iit :l:::::r::!r.

7) Co,nflict between individual .freedom and restrictions of society in TheAdventures of Huckleberry Finn.

8) Death as the central theme in White Noise.

ll. Annotate four of the following in 80 words, selecting any two lrom eachsection. v ---"'v "e"' --v' (4xs=20)
; SECTION - A

9) But thou, meek lover of the good!
Find me, and turn thy back on heaven.

3)

4)

5)

6)

P.T.O.
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10) You do notdo, You do notdo
Any more, black shoe

ln which I have lived like a toot

For thirtY Years, Poor and white,

BarelY daring to breathe or Achoo'

11) From lsawthe best minds of my generation destroyed by madness, starving

hysterical naked,

dragging themselves through the negro streets at dawn looking for an angry

ow from exPerience what
r's home.

I llllllll llltillllllllllllllllll llllllllllllll llll

(4x5=20)

anqelheaded hipste;.s"p9"rniiig: ba4hdje$Apqt-lreavenly connection to the

;ffi;y'Jir"t"o ifiir,e m#lrihdrv or night, 'r 
..

12)

13)

ilr.

tne OeSI I ll gVeI iJ(,' I lllEarri Ir I rtvYs:l

iffiffiing is the native ploquen$e ol us'iog people'

14) And then this stuft of Yg$got{i$g cons

more than brothers. Youlrcfhe only
r. lt's oot me licked. We've been
, ever-had. I Iove Your guts. l'd

..' 
t't, 

,'iji,..1i , -=,*....,-;. - -' , ''j
Write short notes (:t0O r,t'orOp) on'trnV togf,'ot the tollowing :

1s) I measure'Eve.rv enitiry-tffi;n 're, *d* of srief'

a Wn|nd'3'Poem on apocalYPse ?
16) What if a much of a which-oT

17) Comment on the title, 7he Ond'fniig That Can Save America'

18) The concept ol civil disobedienee by Thoreau'

19)Themetaphysicsofbull{ightaccordingtoHemingway.

20) Emerson's concept of the Over-Soul'
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Reg. No.

ilil]tuliltffillflffi K20P 1033

Name:

lll Semester M.A. Degree (CBSS - Reg./Suppl./lmp.)
Examination, October 2O2O

(201 6 Admission Onwards)
ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE

ENGgCll : American Literature

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks: 80

l. Write four essays of 350 words selecting one from each Section :

SECTION - A

1) What are the features of American prose ?

2) Discuss about the evolution of Puritan Literature (1x10=10)

SECTION _ B

How is eliof, view of tradition retlected in the poem, "The Little Gidding" ?

How did Allen Ginsberg's political beliefs influence his poetry ? (1x10=10)

SECTION _ C

5) Loraine Hansberry challenges the stereotypes of Afro Americans in the

play, A Raisin in the Sun. Explain.

6) Justify Stanley's antagonism toward Blanche. (1x10=10)

SECTION - D

7) Briefly discuss the role of plot in shaping the narrative structure of White

Norse.

8) Discuss the elements of symbolism in the novel, Moby Dick. (1x10=10)

3)

4)

P.T.O.
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ll. Annotate any four of the following selecting any two from each

SECTION - A
9) The strong gods pine for my abode,

And pine in vain the sacred Seven,

But thou, meek lover of the good !

Find me, and turn thy back on heaven.

10) An engine, an engine

Chuffing me off like a Jew.

A Jew to Dachau, Auschwitz, Belsen.

I began to talk like a Jew.

I think I may well be a Jew.

11) I saw the best minds of my generation destroyed by madness,

starving hysterical naked,

dragging themselves through the negro streets at dawn

looking for an angry fix

. SECTION _ B

12\ You never know it till one day you find yourself in hell !

13) The past is the present, isn't it ? lt's the future, too.

14) I hope, sometimes, without meaning it, I willtake an overdose.

lll. Write short notes on any four of the following :

tlllffi ffi iltilililufl]Iilfifiililtilt

(4x5=20)

(4x5=20)

15) What is the theme of "Death in the Afternoon" by Ernest Hemingway.

16) The treatment of death in the poem, "l Measure Every Grief I Meet".

17) Assess Rich's views of silence in the poem, "Cartographies of Silence".

18) Thoreau's viewpoint on civil disobedience.

19) Racial elements in the drama, A Raisin in the Sun.

20) Significance of the title, "A Passage to lndia".
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Reg. No. :

t{ame:

lll Semester M.A. Degree (CBSS - ReglSuppl/lmp.)
Examination, October 2021

(2018 Admission Onwards)
ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE

ENG3 Cll : American Literature

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 80

l. Write four essays of 350 words selecting one from each Section :

SECTION _ A

1) Discuss the major features of American poetry.

2) What are the major features of Harlem Renaissance ? (10x1=10)

SECTION - B

3) Discuss about the confessional elements in Sylvia Plath's poem, "Daddy".

4) Discuss on the elements of nature and rural life with special reference to
Flobert Frost's poem. (1xl0=10)

SECTION - C

5) The expressionist techniques of Eugene O' Neil.

6) What are the conflicts represented in the Play A Streetcar Named Desire ?
(1xl0=10)

SECTION _ D

7) Discuss about Pecola's desire to acquire the features of the whites in the
novel, The Bluest Eye.

(1x10=10)8) The philosophical elements in Emerson's "The Over Soul"

P.T.O.
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ll. Annotate any four of the following selecting any two from each Section :

(4x5=20)

SECTION - A
9) He asked if I would sell my Christmas trees;

My woods - the young fir balsams like a place
Where houses all are churches and have spires.

10) ln the German tongue, in the Polish town
Scraped flat by the roller
Of wars, wars, wars.
But the name of the town is common.
My Polack friend

11) Far or forgot to me is near;
Shadow and sunlight are the same;
The vanished gods to me appear;

SECTION _ B

12) We are such things as rubbish is made of, so let's drink up and forget it.

13) lt was a great mistake, my being born a man, I would have been much
more successful as a sea gull or a fish. As it is, I will always be a stranger
who never feels at home, who does not really want and is not really wanted,
who can never belong, who must always be a little in love with death !

14) l'm .. sick and tired of pretending this is a home... You don't reatty want one!

lll. Write short notes on any four of the following :

15) The theme of the drama A Streetcar Named Desire

16) Cholly Breedlove

17) Transcendentalism

18) Mac Teer family

19) Slave trade in Huckleberry Finn

20) The American Dream.

(4x5=20)
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Beg. llo. : .................................

Name :,.,.,.,..,.,.,,,,.........-.......,,,

Third Semesler lvl.A. Degree (Regular) Examination, November 2017
ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE

ENG 3C11 : American Literature
(2016 Admjssion)

Time : 3 Hours N4ax lvlarlc : 80

I Wite fouressays of350words selecu ng one lrom each Section: (4x10=40)

SECTION- A

1) Examine ihe majorlhemes of2oth centuryAmeican Drama.

2) Discuss rhe salienlfeaiures ofAmeican Romanticism.

SECTION B

3) Contesslofal elemenls ln "Daddy'.

4) Discuss the sa enl lealures ofAmeican Transcendenta sni n the ghiDl
Wa t Whitman's poetry.

SECT1ON_ C

5) Howdolhe notions ol power and aulhor ly gel kanslormed overthe course

ol the ptay A Baisin in the Sun.

6) O Nei|s use oi broken dreams as an expressionisliechrlwein Lang Day s

Journev ihta Niqht

SECTION D

7) What srhe signiflcance ol tivet in lhe Adventurcs of Huckleberrr Finn?

8) What is Thoreau s v ews on democracy ?
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ll. Annotate lour 01 the io ow ng se ecling any two lrom each Section : (4 is=20)

SECTION A

9) The slrcng gods Fine tor my abode.
And pne in vain the sacred Seven

10) There are othe. places

which also are the world s end, some at lhe sea laws,
Orover a dark lake in a des€n or a.ny
Bltlhis is rhe nearesi nDiaceandtme,
Nowand n Engarrd

11) Aneng ne an engine
Chufling me oli like a Jew.
A Jew to Dacha!. Alschwilz Belsen
rbegan to lalk ike aJevr
think lmay wellbe a Jew

SECTION B

l2) Yes, and lhe sooner the beller, Hardy sa d. Jor h m and everyon€ aro!fd
h rn. He claims lhal n six months 10 a year EdmLrnd wili be clred. I he
obeys orders (Fe sglrs gloomluily and resentl! y) lneverthoughl a chrd
oi m ne il doesntcome frorn my side oflhe fam y

13) Yo! daretellrnewhal Ican afiod ?You've n€verknown theva !e oladoiiar
and neverw Yo! ve neversaved a do ar n your te rAilhe end ofeaclr
season youle penniless I Yo! ve lhrown your saLary away every week on
whores and wlr skey l

14) Ivetried lo be iairlo you becaLse knewwhatyc!dbeenupaganslasa
kid Ive tied 10 make a owances Christ. yo! have to make a owances ln
thls tamily or go nuls !

lll Wrie shorl notes o. any four oi lhe iollow ng I (4x5=20)

15) The tlrerne ol ev in MobyD,c(

1 7) The tiile lhe Aiuesl Fyes.
18)'loxic consclo!sn€ss".
1 9) Coiternp a1io. oi ihe natlre oi coward ce and bravery ln Death in the Aftenroon'

20) Sound as a dramatic de\ice in A Strcetca. NaneclDesire
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Feg. No.:
K t BP 0999

Thircl Semesler M.A. Degree (Beg./SLrpple./lmp.)
Examination, october 2018

ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITEBATUBE
(2016 Admn. Onwards)

ENG3Cl1 : American Literature

T rne : 3 Hours Mix Marks 80

Wrlte four essays oi 350 words selerrling one lro'n each Secuon

SECTON _A

1l The Harem Fefa ssance

2) Evo ul oi oi Amercan Drarna {1x10=10)

SECTION B

3) Freud an e ernents n P ath s Daddy

4) Emily Dick nson s r€ atonslr p wlth griel (1x10=10)

SECT ON C

5) Discuss lhe yearn ng for a better lije as exper€nced by lh6 prol€gonisls
ol / Farsr, /, the Su, and howthe iulfill thek clrcams.

6) Expressionisl Techn q!es empoyed in O'Neills Long Dal'sJoumey
inro Nighl (l:10=10)

SECT ON D

7) rhe Biresr Eye as a S ave Nanatrve

8) Vedantic philosoDhy n Enrerson s lhe Oversoui (1x10=10)

i Annotate lour ol lhe io ow ng selecl ng any two trom each Sc'rllon {415=20)

SECTION A

9) I am the do!bler and the doub1.

And Lihe hymn the Brahm'n sinqs
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10) Then lwas cedain had never meanl
To le1 him have ihem. Never show surprsel

I1) lf l've killed one man l've killed nro-
The man who said he was you.

SECTION - B

1 2) I m not b arn ng you dear. How can you heip il ? How can a.yone ol us
iorgei ? Thai's what makes it so hard{or all oi us. We can ! rorqet.

13) "You never knew what was rea y wrong unlilyou were ln prep schooL.
Papa and I kepl il irom you Blt I was len years or more before lre had

14) "1ve iried to be lair10 you because Iknew whar you'd been !p aga nsl as
a kid. Chrsl, you lrave to make allowances in lhis iam ly or !o iutsl

lll. W ie shod note on any Jour oJ the to ow ng :

l5) Transcendentalism

17) What if a nuch of a which oIa 1.,/ird as a l\,4odemisl poem ?

1A) Thetite A Raisin in tho Sun

19)'-or,.-o-,!rous-es>

20) Heminqway's love jor bulLlqhl ng. (4x5=20)
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Fleg. No,:

011824? Kl9p 1033

lll Semester lllA Degree (CBSS-Reg./ Suppl.Imp.)
Examination, October -2019
(2016 Admission Onwards)

ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE
ENG 3C11 American Lilerature

L Wrlle Four essays ol350words seecling oneirom each seclio..
Seclion-A

1) nfllence ol Puritanism in ea y American fjction-
2) Discuss lhe majorleatures ol Ha em Renaissance. (1x10=10)

Section'B
3) Delighl and wisdom in Roberi Frost's poetry.

4) Philosoph ca dinrensions ln Whitman's "Passage io lndia (1xl0-10)
Section-C

5) O'Neill's use of a pol licized arguage in Long Day's Journey inla Night
6) Fusion of realism and I antasy in A Streelcat Named Des,re.(lx10=10)

Seclion-D
7)Thoreaus vlews on democracy and socalconformlsm
8)Treahent ol dealh in Whlre Nolse (1x10=10)

Il. Arinotate any Four ol ihe lo owlng selecling any two irom each seclion:
(4x5:20)

Sectlon-A
9) The vanished gods 10 rne appear;

And one io me are shame and fame.
10) He sal and waited lill he drew us out

A bultoning coals lo ask hlm who he was.
'1) lcoLld ha'dly spea(.

Ithought every Gerrnan was you.

. And the anguage obscene
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Section-B

12) lt's so onely here. Then her lace hardens inlo hitler s€lf-conlempi- You?e
lyinq lo yourself again. You wanted lo get rid oflhem. Th€ir contempl
and dlsgust a ren't pleasant company. You're glad they'rc gone

13) Well he wasn't, and ther€'s no proot of it in his plays, excepl lo youl
Jesing y. The Duke. ol Wellington, lhers was anolher good lrish
Calholicl

14) Bul donl gel lhe wrong idea, Kid. I love you more than I ha16 you.

I\,ly saying whal I'nr lelling you now proves il. I run the risk you'll
hale me-and you?e a I I've gol lell.

lll. Wriie short nol€s on any Four ol the lollowing. (ax5=20)

15) American Drearn

16) Theme of "Liftle Gidding"

17) The r:r e o' The Bluest Eye

18) lmagery in Emily Dickinson's poetry

1gJ Rivet in Hucklebefty Finn

20) Transcendentalism

F


